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cents. These are the actual weights
of loaves without wrappinge of any
kind. To da away with the ten-oun- ce

loaf will be an economy, and the"

loaf must be Increased In
weight by two ounces.

The government's presumption that

"By the Street called Bye arid Bye you

come to a House called Never.'

By the way called DO IT NOW you come

.4r
rotier, only gasoline propelled Instead.
They have been shewn to be capa-
ble of conducting a complete offen-
sive without previous preparation,
lasting for hours or days, by heavy
artillery pulping the hoetile trench
systems. Behind the tanks roll for-
ward wave after wave of Infantry-
men ready to 'mop up the enemy's
holes In the ground nnd prepare or
"consolidate" the captured territory
so that It may be held against all
counter-attack- s.

Tha Disadvantage of America, But
(The Journal of Commerce.)

Against that advantage of Ger-
many described above, the republic of
the United State of America has a
great disadvantiifce to overcome. It

Published Every Morning
by-T- EE

CITIZEN COMPANY
8 Government Street

competition will reduce prloee once
the loavee are standardised In weight Is not ivn Inclosed power, but Is open

on all sides to the world. It Is not
strongly armed even for defense. It
cannot push over Its borders and take
possession of property belonging to
an enemy and live upon It. It Is thou

and oontent may, he correct, and there
are many who will hope for the best.

I The farmer who must sell his wheatfhs Ashsvllls Cltlsen, t days a week
Ths Sunday Cltlsen, Every Sunday WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

. Don't Fail to Attend the Good Samaritan Bazaar

"PREST-O- v

CHANGE"'
While this la the expres-
sion of the magician in
performing his tricks, and
can not be used in the
real tussles of life, the
nearest thing to it is the

' result bringing qualities of
Citizen Want Ads. Try It
and see if this not the
case. If you have a house
and lot you wish to dis-
pose of vou can not dis-
pose of it by saying
"PrestoChange" like
the magician did in turn-
ing a handkerchief into a:
rabbit You can dispose
of it just as quick, how-
ever by Inserting a want
ad under the proper class-
ification in our Sunday Is

sands of miles away from the scene
where It must do defensive fighting
and must transport Its forces and
supplies at great cost. Instead of
plundering Its allies, it has largely
to supply their wants.

Not only has America, not heen

TELEPHONES
Justness Office. BO

Editorial Room I0T

at two dollars or leas will watch de-

velopments with Interest. It Is re-

called that the governor of Kansas
protested against two-doll- ar wheat,
and said it had taken fifty million dol-

lars from the pockets of Kansas farm

AND CALMNESS GASTON

MEANS TELL!) HIS SITbrought up to fight and plunder, and
failed to prepare Itnelf for that methers. Bucn an enormous eavlng ap A THIAJCi IS iUod getting on In the world, but It
has not believed In It as a matter ofparently ehould aid In reducing the I

MEMBER TMB ASSOCIATED PHIS.
The Associated Press to erelnerrely

to the nee for republfoatlca of an
sews dispatches eredltsd te It ot not
otherwise eredlted In this paper, and alea
the local newe published herein. All rights
of republleatIon of special despatches
herein are aleo ressrrsd.

prices of both flour and bread. principle or practice. It has detested
It, and the reason It has not prepared
to tight against it Is that it never

LAUNDRY
t PHONHaVJtM

(Continued from Tge (me.)
seemed to be in danger from It. 8o ( In her. Defendant had suggested as

Notes and Comments WB TREAT TOUR LAUNDBY WHTtmwnen affairs in the world took such me pronanie whereabouts of this for--a

turn that It had to defend Its right, eigner that he might be Interned
It was at the great disadvantage of aboard a vessel on Chesapeake Bay,
hating war, of not being In the least thus the subsequent references to

SUBSCRIPTION RATS.
Bv CerHer In Aahevllle end auburn.

When one considers the sorry plight
of Roumanla, and how she "got that
way," he cannot censure the cecDle Chesapeake Bay,
of that stricken country for deciding

prepared for it and of being so far
from the scene that It would be ter-
ribly costly as well as difficult to do
its pa rt.

But Itl has to surmount all its dis

to rouow Kussiaa lead In eeeklng
Dally 4 Sun., 1 yr. In adrenoe IT.Ofl
Dally A Hun I mo. In advance. . .... l.Spally 4e Hun., 1 week In edvanoe II
Pally only, I year In advanoe 1.00
Dally only, I mo. (n advance 1.10
Dally only, 1 week In advance .10

peace. But there Is no excuse for
Russia.

WATCHES
Repaired. Cleaned and Adjusted

Our Specialty.

J. E. CARPENTER

advantages and .help to overcome the
advantages of tTre' Intrenched, fully

The witness said that his principal
work for Mrs. King since. December
1918, had been connected with pre-
parations for the probation of the
'Hast will" of Jam C. King and a
search for living witnesses to It. This
had Involved considerable expendi-
tures of Mrs. Kind's money but all
was epent with her approval and for
her benefit.

The defendant's on

Roumanla went into the mess withy Man In United Mate. visions made roseate by promises and
offers. Then she was left to go her

sue.
Start the week right by
inserting it in the morn-
ing. Call as early aa you
can today, as no want ads
are taken after nine
o'clock.
Leave your ad at this of-

fice or phone us to send
a special messenger for it,
free of cost

PHONE 80.

Dally Hun., 1 yr. In advance ea.oft
Dally 6 Sun., I mo. In advance. 1.(0
Dally only. 1 year In advanee 4.0

armed'and utterly unscrupulous en-
emy. It haa the advantage of a lofty
purpose, of a courage Inspired by
moral principle, and of resources that
will enable It to overcome the terri

Pack Sqaluckless way alone.
e

a New xork woman denounced aDally only, I mo. In advance 1.00
Sunday only, 1 year In advance 1.00
funday only, t mo; In advanoe M

Is expected to consume practically all
day tomorrow. Some other witnesses

plucky fireman because he rescued her
from a burning building while ehe was

ble obstacles in Its way. The great-
est advantage la the cause of free-
dom, justice and truth, for which' It are expected to follow.taxing a batn. That's gratitude!
Is to fight and which civilised man

Emanuel
Business

College

Now located at No. 6

Haywood St.

SONDLEY BLDG.,
Entire 3rd floor

Phone II 00.

m m m

There waa only one negative vote in kind must long for.
both houses of congress against the Low Cost Menus.

THE LEADER
' - ladles' Up-tfia- te

Ready-to-Wea- r.

Popular Price Store.
On the Avenue. ' Aabevtlle, N,

resolution declaring war on Austria.
And It was cast by a Socialist.

A Great Pocket of Minerals.
(The Charlotte Observer.)

The "discovery" is made that thereTee, Annabel, Portugal la In the warSaturday, December 8, 1917.
on the side of ths allies, though she
seldom, if ever, finds her way into the

are rich deposits of manganese In
Stokes county and a West Virginia
company is digging and shipping the
minora We have no doubt that theopening of this mine will Drove profit

FIVE PRISONERS MAKE

SHERIFF NIGHT'S WORK
press dispatches. Nevertheless she is

Breakfast
SUcad Bri.na.naa

with
Lemon Juice

Baked Sausage
Baked Potato

Toant
Coffee

doing her part.Austria Labeled
able and lead to an extension of man-
ganese mining, because the mountain.War with Austria la now an aooom- -

I Notable Birthdays I sections of North Carolina hold stores

HIGH-POWERE- D RIFLES
For Sale and Rent See

H. L. Finkelstein
SI-I- S Bllt.ore Ave.

Complete stock of Trunks. Bags

or un Known resources of that and
other minerals, now much In demandDecember 8.

Admiral Henry T. Mayo, now In Dy U1S Industrial world In renorat
This "discovery" leads ua to wonder

Two Negroes Bald Convict Camp.

One Shot. Officers Pick Up

Three Convicts on Way Home.

Dinner
Cream of Pumpkin Soup

Boiled Tongue
Vegetable Sauce
Brussel Sprouts

Froaen Date Custard

aad Suit
1

what has become of the mineral ex-
pert Congressman Webb induoed the

command of the Atlantic fleet of the
United States navy, upon whom much
depends for ths skillful execution of
orders from Washington, oelabrates government to assign to an Inspec

pllshsd fact What haa really existed
la theory la now in thorough practice,
And a condition aa intolerable aa It waa
laazpllcable haa oeaaed to exist. There
Aerer waa any doubt In the mind of
the average American that when a
stats of war waa declared between the

. United States and Germany (be same
dadaratton ehould have Included all
ot the Utters allies, (or they axe all
tarred wKh the Oermao atlok. Dcmbt- -

Ma sixty-fir- st birthday today. Like tion or tne possibilities In minerals
and gems and precious ores In thin t,efTITd- -tne lata Admiral Dewey, he comes

Boston Shoe Store
LEADERS IN HIGH

GRADE SHOES

30 Patton Ave.

Sheriff B. M. Mitchell made a double I

coup last night, when a telephone call ,

urged him to hurry out to Craggy .

pnnvfrt fAmn Tn S (. ( tn.a.a '

from Vermont. His service In thenavy dates back to 1ST, the vear of
stats. The government ought to have
a corps of experts In mineralogy up
ana aoing tnrougnout the western mam

Supper
Oysters au Gratln
Bread and Butter

Fig Cake
Cocoa

Breakfast
Sliced (Bananas with Lemon Juice

on the French Broad river oppositesection or North Carolina. A tour of e.Z IF f-Craggy station. Ths call announcedTne sort proposed would reveal to

his graduation from the United States
naval academy. By 1199 ho had risen
to ths rank of lleutenant-oommand- er,

and In the Spanleh-Ameiica- n war he
made a creditable reoord. In 1907

needy government vast stores of min that two negroes had driven up in an
automobile and had stolen 100 pounds
of bacon and some beans, that the

v leat President Wlleon haa food and erals whose existence only lacks In.
vestlgatlon to bs proved. The govsufficient . reaeona (or deferring Slice the oancunes very thin, sprinkle

With a little sugar and squeeze over aernment needs copper, Iron, coal and
gold and all of these abound In this

guards had captured the negroes after
a fight In which one of the prisoners
had been shot through ths arm.

generous amount of lemon lulee,

he came Into command of his first
vessel, tha Albany. Since that time he
has forged ahead, with alternating
land and sea appointments, among the
former being service with the light--

state. it oould also find a com Serve piled high with a slice of lemon
declaration against Bulrarla and
Turkey when he eaka own it a to de-

clare war aa Austria. Whatever they
Ths sheriff, with Deputy Sheriff L.merclal supply of tin ore bv dlerlne otn top.

Dinner
nouse eearo, command of ths Mare

WK MAKE OFFICERS UNIFORMS
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Ws maks them complete In three
days.

Logan & Moore
NEXT DOOR TO SOUTHERN

TICKET OFFICE.

E. Revls hurried out to the camp and
took the two men In charge. The
one who had been shot gav his nameuiana navy yard, and aide for nsr.may be, meat people will b satisfied

aDout a mi in Cleveland and Gaston
counties. The western section of North
Carolina exists today very much in thenature of an undeveloped pocket ofthat Oannaayw chief tool and ohisf

Cream of Pumpkin Soup Boll fif-
teen minutes three cups of milk, two
cups of water, a teaspoon of chopped
unions, a little salt and a cud and a

aonnel at tha navy department In
Washington. In June, it IS, he be-
came a rear admiral, and from

1111, to June, 11, he was
commander of tha fourth division of

party ta the instigation of the present gems and minerals. The government
has only to go for these pockets to
get Its supplies.

as Ed. Brutton. The other gave the
name of Clark, and declared that
Brutton had hired the car, and he had
driven It, not knowing what the other
man's purpose was. Brutton, accord-
ing to the statement of the guards.

.tcoal-ya- nf

pislterehade off IboUed and t rained pumpkin
' war haa tea lined o where it

v tonga. ;
. MXAdd totrr taiMaapoons of dissolvedwe Atlantic neec n was whii n

uus assignment mat aa flaured nrnmi.Hot eaa that ba aey eoM that ef nourv a llttls butter and tooll five min-
utes longer. Strain into cups and

Sheep and Isvwd Mowers.
(The Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

For many years Burooean elttea
nently off Tampioo Mexico, and as-
serted Uhltad Btalaai anthartt .t serve with a teaspoon of whippedCha thawawda' ef Austrian ; la ," Che

United States many were aeiyetiwTTy

had fired three shots from a heavy
Colt revolver, and had snapped the
gun three times more, without its dis-
charging. None of the guards had
been injured.

Vara Crae, oremra en eacn cup.have turned out flocks of sheep, mu
Boiled Tongue Boll the tonguetossy AdVaaotBa German alma and nicipally owned, to grass in theirparks. The sheen Is one of the best It was found however that tares

until nearly tender. Shin, cover with
tha liquid In which it was boiled, add
two pared and sliced carrota two

Q

V

f This Date in History of ths convicts had escaped from the
Whlla geseuiimiu aleafba were

of lawn mowers. It crops closely,
yet not too closely, Insuring that
amooth shaven effect which delights
the eye. And gracing sheep, as well

sliced oatons, a cup of seedd raisins. camp, and were by that time some-
where at large In the country. Takmm aawa Osiinsns all over tha naff a cup of dates, and two table ing two of the guards. Sheriff Mitchell"till August Belmont founder of the

spoons of vinegar. Boll one hour.
Remove tha tongue and thicken the

as well trimmed lawns, ars highly
ornamental

uuiiutry attaa aaamlea ;. Austrian
plea and trattan were feuey svery--

and the deputy returned to Ashevtlle
with the two prisoners, and before 11sauce with a little dissolved flour.The city of Denver, keenly aware o'clock the party had rounded up the 1

rraw tots; banking house" which bears his name, born In
Rhenish, Prussia. Died in New

York. Nov. 14. 1190.
where la canvtnej en Germany boat-- of the necessity for the utilisation of

None so good at the price.
Few better at any price.

Overland A&heville
Sales Co.

- u-i- s e. WAUrtrx.
PHomc test.

three convicts, men by the name of I

Gd. Lance. Sweeney, and Dooley. They I
Supper

Oyster au Gratto (Butter the botaasa, Za ether wards, aa Tha Mew
Mil Henry Tlmrod, celebrated poet were located on valley and velvet

all available land In the production
of food stuffs, has just decided to
purchase no lees than 8,000 shsep, to
mow Its park lawns next year. The

Tark BenM puts It wa ware mak-- tom of a baking dlah wdtlh cracker
crumfbe and (butter. Then add a layer
of oysters, a layer of cracker crumUs

Bern in unerieaton, a. u. Diedat Columbia. S. CL. Oat. iiKT

There's much good cheer
to be found in ton of high
quality coal, and a cheerful
fire it conceded to be one of
the greatest blessings be-

stowed upon man. Bestow a
call upon us and try a ton of
our MONARCH CoaL

Southern Goal Co.

streets. Ths guards departed with
their three prisoners for Cragv camn
No. t, and ths county officers turned

Int fiah, , ( aaa and fowl of agricultural experts have decidedjibbw sieniry jjtna emvea m Baltlotler.'f Hence It waa that Ztallaaa 1a
in with the satisfaction of a good Job'
quickly and thoroughly done.

mora aa give a series of oon-eert- si

tickets sold as high as
ana a iinue oneese. uontmiue until
the dlah is (full and then pour over
milk to come to tha top of the dish.
Bake 1t a moderate oven until brown.

their dJra strette mervelsd maoh that
we should eontfnne on aa apparently sine.Ill Pops Plus IX promulgated

null, declaring tha dogma of RREACH OF PROMISE
friendly baele wlth'Ttaiye arch-enem- y,

and at the aama time etand aa Italy's
ally.' To all interna and purpos wa

tns Immaculate Conception an
artiols of faith. VKnow Ma by This Riga."

1114 Nashville," la possession of the

that, where the grass It heavy and
well rooted, three sheep to the acre
can be easily maintained. They will
buy ewes ready for lambing accord-
ing to present plans and they expeot
that the municipality will make a
handsome profit upon tha mutton and
the wool.

There are 150 cities tn tha TTnlted
States with populations In excess of
60,000, and practically every one of
these cities has hundreds of acres of
park land. These park acreages, the
government believes, oould easily
maintain 160,000 sheep each summer.

Here Is a suggestion worth any

CHURCH REVIVAL IS

DRAWING BIG CROWDS
STILL HOLDS COURTfvaeraia, was partially in-

vested by the Confederate un- -
, war supporting the hand that

squeexlng Italy's throat Tea, te it.
' oer ueneral Hood.- But i now these conditions have lrr Work began on tha new cap

lit I Dedication of tha Cathedral of The Eyesight Speolsllst.
78 Pstton Ave., Just Below P.The case of Pietro Flecalettl against

It. A. Owenby et al, Involving breachme Kory cross in Boston.
iL'T hundred lives lost In the municipality's consideration. of promise, ownership of 11,200 and

damage for Injuries received, still ocrata wari
large Children's Meeting This After-

noon Will Introduce Special
Services Tomorrow.

111 uerman nest d est roved h
British fleet ef Falkland 4e-- The Tramp In War Time.

(New York Commercial.)lanos.

ended. I Austria stands ant aa eur joint
enemy with Germany, and bar
jeeta, rassals and agents ta this aotw-ir- y

will be treated aooordlngly. All
alien enemies, whether Austrian or
German, will hereafter look alike to
tha United States, and Germany's ne-

farious plotting and scheming reoetve
another effeottve check. Nona may
aver know Just what Information In
hand prompted President Wilson ' ta

A lusty young tramp came out ofosrman fleet reached Greek a house in Greenwich village with aironuer east or Monaatlr.

cupied the Superior court throughout
yesterday's session. The reading of
the love letters exchanged between
the two parties held the attention of
the Jurors for some time during tha
day's session, and at ths time of ad-
journment the addresses to the Jury
were in progress. A decision an th
case should be reached today.

neat little package In his hand. Turnmi Jtoumanlan army surrendered ing the corner, he opened It, exam
forces? MlLCkenan'1

inea tne contente and tnrew n on
top of a garbage can. It contained

sVBsV

ULK.ftt

The Rev. Dr. Altman delivered a
fine sermon yesterday afternoon at
the First Methodist Episcopal church
revival upon the subject, "Fruit-bearin- g

Christians," takn from the para-
ble of the vine and the branches, A
good congregation was present.

There will be no service tonight, but

good, tasty-lookin- g food which some
charitable woman had wasted on him.Children's Stories Then the tramp went from door toproperly classify Austria hut a few
door till he collected enough money
to make him welcome In a water
front saloon. Such fellows are moreTCTT TEH AST) TCTT T1UST1VE.

this afternoon a great meeting for
boys and girls will be held at 1:00
o'clock. Mr. Oels will drill the sun- -
beam choir. Dr. Altman will speak to
the children.

Sunday will be a big day In this

hours before Ms world-famo-us ad-

dress to congress of last Tuesday, but
It la more thaa likely that his ohlef
friend and adviser, Colonel Rouse,
seat news of an important character
across the cables.

Flour
and Meal

V

Best Flour in Asheville,

the quarter

$1
Country Ground Meal,

the peck

50c

Don't Pay High
Prices

FOR FLOUR AND MEAL

than a burden, they are a menace to
unprotected women and children.
They "work" houses In the middle of
blocks, out of sight and hearing of
policemen, and they have reduced

The Economy Shoe Store
for bargains la ,

Shoes for tha Whole Family.

W. W. HANAMAN,
Who has been associated with,
the firm of J. T. Bledsoe A Co.,'
for the last eighteen months, is ,

now connected wjth the firm of
Dohnahoe & Co., and will" be '
glad to serve his friends In the
future as same af In the past

DONNAHOE & CO.,
South P. Sq. Phone 649

church, and preparations are being
made to take care of the large congre'panhandling" to a solenttfto system. gations expected to attend. Dr. Alt- -Along that water-fro- nt any able- - 12 sutmore Ave. jman will speak morning and evening.bodied man, not an alien enemy, can

Oace apod a ttane Tiny Thn, theimie thome and Tiny Thistle, Ms
friend the little fairy, went to walkm the woods to see that the May-
flower vuiee were afl covered up so
the wintry wtads could not hurt them.If the vttaes ware killed by the frostand cold in tha winter, you know,
there would be no ipreft" arbutus nextspring. They went further than they
had intended and t got dart early
and soon they found themselves lostIt was' bitterly cold and Tiny Tim
knew they didn't gat shelter some- -

' h A .ilh ...... Ana n a.a1Iu I..,. . ... ... b w .1,0 v.Miii.iiai ion i.

night was, "Freedom From Sin." Ho
get work at high wages. The United
States navy is calling for thousands
of firemen and other classes for labor. said in part: "Some one has said that

A Pound Loaf
North and South Carolina bakers

will' start Monday making the new
every thing is governed by law except

standard alxteen-ounce'lo- ai of bread
recommended by the government, and

the liquor traffic, but It is like the
carnal mind, not subject to the law
of Ood. Bin Is every where recognise;
In the Bible, but no where defined de-
finitely. Webster says It is a willful
transgression of a known law, John

III
Navy firemen work four hours on and
eight hours off a day, whtoh Is eight
hours a day divided Into two watches,
and they are well paid, fed, clothed
and sheltered.

No lusty beggar should be allowed
to roam the streets when work is so
plentiful and well paid. Addicts to
drink, otherwise fit for work, can get

WHEN TOT7 VKB A
rUBNITUBJO AD THINK OP

GREEN BROS 1

Moved te 41 West Collage
Tha Haw Kstall Olstriat

which will be sold here for ten cents.
Already a slxteen-ounc- e loaf of says tt is lawlessness. Now to be

freed from sin is a tremendous lob.bread retails In Ashevtlle for ten cents,

wnere Troy Thistle would freeze to
death for she was used to warmth,
and the sun and roses and. everything
that comes In the summer and waa
not a winter fatry.

So Tiny Tim began to look aroundfor some place to get warm and finally
discovered a fox's hols wlilch wentway down deep in the ground. He
took Tiny Thistle Ibv the hand and 1d

In which we utterly fail, but Christ
can free us. When we be freed."
The Bible says, "Now being made free

jons on snips or in the navy where
they will be removed from tempta-
tion and can make nvn of them-
selves. Our courts and polloe have
never handled vagrancy In a consist- -

and perhaps people will wonder why,
with a fixed wheat price, the govern-

ment has not deemed It expedient to
determine the price as well as to

from sin, ye have your fruit unto holi
ness, and the end everlasting life." H. T.WilsonFreedom from sin does not meanher down Into the tunnel and, after ' ent way, In these days when people

standardise ths else and content ef freedom from Ignorance, or from
temptation or from infirmities, but thethe new loaf. Flour ot good quality Is blood of Christ does cleans us from S n. xlngton. Fhoai ltOO.both outward and inward sin. for Paul
declared 'the law of the Spirit of Ufa

sold in this city for 41.41 a quarter,
which Is a substantial saving over ths

sney au wataeo a long way under-
ground, they finally came to the Fox's
house. Mr. Fox waa at .home and waa
very glad to lba of assistance to them.He brought them some food and shutall ths windows and soon they wcrw aswarm as toast and felt fine.

When it sunt night and tt mrnm time

Go
To

The

PALMS
ROYAL

are caned upon to eat less wheat
bread, meat, sugar, etc, the waste ot
voluntary Idleness In ths form of the
tramp and the professional panhan-
dler should be eliminated. Every man
who does not work Is a burden on
the community In which ho lives and
his country needs him now, if not in
the army or navy, then In aoma pro- -

In Christ Jeans hath made me free
from the law of sin and death.' "

h ollowing ur. Altman s sermon.
- price of a few months ago. The dream
of cheaper bread, however,' seems te
have been but a dream In spite ef the

to go to bed, the fox urled up In one
eemar and minted the Onoraa and the

which was one of power and logic, tha
altar of prayer was filled with earnest
seekers. In speaking of the meeting L O OKgovernment's efforts. Many there are Kev. Htanton. tne pastor, stated that

aucnve capacity.
Thousands of loafers are living on

their wives, relatives and friends who
should be doing their bit In product

who believed that with two-doll-

Now
is the Best
Time to

Build

It was what the eld Methodist called
"a breaking up time." At the cloee
scores came forward and took tha SALEpastor and evangelists by the hand.
asking for prayers.

wry to cumo up en nils back and go
to sleep in his soft fur whloh. he said,
would keep them -- e warm as wereany tittle chfldren wrapped up in
comforters and blankets. They slept
nice and cosy and woke In tha morning-ref-

reshed and' hungry. After a
nice breakfast, the fox told them he
would take them to the edge of the
forest as he thought t was too farfor Tiny Thlwtle to walk.

So they both climbed on hla bsuib.

ive fields. We are short of food,
ships and supplies for ourselves and
our allies, not hernusc we lack raw
materials, tillage land and other nat-
ural resources, but because sufficient
labor can not be obtained, though
wages are the highest ever known.

Explaining His Generosity. XOWONAl

Gem Clothing Co.
A Tommy, lying In a hospital, had

beside him a watch of curious and
foreign design. The attending doctor

There are enourh men if all of them
would work. Work would help them
morally ad physically, and would
help to shorten this war.

caught tight hold of his thick fur and

' wheat, really meaning far less than
two dollars for tha bulk of the grain,

. there would be a return of the
five-ce- nt leaf. But the

government has thought It wise to
confine Jtself to prescribing certain
regulations for ths bakers, thass regu-

lations looking mainly ta a standard-
ised loat and the elimination of all
forms of waste, presuming that com-

petition would result in lowsr prices
to the consumer.
' There la now retailed in Aahevllle
a -t- ea-ounce loaf of bread for six,

was interested.
"Where did your watchsoon wsre speeding through tha woods comeunui tney came to whera tha trees

stopped. The fox said he dared not The Tank.
New Tork Sun.)

The British tank, which has Just
won the greatest victory on the west

" any further as he was afraid some
hunters night see him and shoot at
him, as It was the hunting season.

nm set Teeth. $3
'"St

Why Pay More?
rarfeet MatlafactlOB Gaaraateed
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"A German gavs it to me," he an-

swered.
A little piqued, the doctor Inquired

how the foe had come to convey this
token of esteem and affection.

" 'E had to." was the laconic ranlv.
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